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A combination of immobilization with gravitation redistribution 	 */36
of blood observed in clinics for patients with strict bedrest or in
healthy persons during space flight leads to orthostatic instability
of blood circulation. The latter is evidenced by hypotonia, pro-
nounced tachycardia and a sharp decrease in the stroke volume of the
heart [6, 8, 12, 151. It is still unknown how intracardiac hemody-
namics and the ionotropic state of the myocardium change and also
their interaction with the metabolic activity of tissue and oxygena-
tion of the blood.	 Moreover, this presentation
of the question makes it possible to deepen the concept of causes
for orthostatic instability and to move on to development of effect-
ive means for its prophylaxis and therapy. The purpose of this work
was to study the effect of short-term antiorthostatic hypokinesia
(ANOG [antiortostaticheskaya, gipokinesiya, antiorthostatic hypo-
kinesla, ANOH]) on the activity of the right cardiac ventricle and
the metabolism of a healthy person during orthostatic- tests.
mhTHOD
The studies were conducted on healthy male volunteers (average
age 30, height. 1','5 cm, weight 73 kg, body surface 185 cm 2 ), who
had passed a thorough medical examination. Several days before the 	 =:
studies, an orthostatic test was conducted without intravascular
and intracardiac manipulation and then nine test subjects had it re- 	 131
peat.ed in catheterization conditions (contol). oi` c,iesv, rive men
*Numbers in the margin indjcate pagination in the .oreign text.
1
were subjected to the effect of ANON. The latter was modeled using
five-days strict bedrest with an antiorthostatic position of the body
(the foot of the bed was raised 4.50 ); after this, the test subject
again underwent the orthostatic test using invasive methods for the
study. It was carried out on a rotating table which allowed the
test subject to be put in a position 80 0
 head upward for 15 minutes.
After the orthostatic test, catheterization was done C11 and blood
A
samples were taken for a total volume of 250-300 ml which were par-
tially complemented with a physiological solution. During the test,
one of the catheters (Kurnand No. 7) was in the cavity of the right
cardiac ventricle and the other (teflon') -- in the radial or brachial
artery.
Pressure was measured by Statham P 23 Db electromanometers which
were placed at the level of the right auricle. The derived pressures
in the right ventricle of the heart (+max dp/dt, max dp/dt/P, -max
dp//dt) were obtained by means of electronic differentiation and
subsequent calculations in which the presence of their peculiari-
ties were considered 17, 131. The hemodynamic indices were recorded
on a Siemens-Elema apparatus. The minute volume of the heart was de-
terminedby the Pick's direct method and all of the indices studied were
recorded; blood samples were taken between the 13th and 15th minute
of the test. The hematologic indices were recorded on an American
Optical Comp. apparatus, the gas composition of the f=lood -- on a
micro-Astrup apparatus, the content of glucose was determined by a
glued-oxidase method [10], insulin was determined by a radio immune
method C31. The concentration of lactic acid was determined accord-
ing to the Barker and Summerson method [5] and the B-lipoproteides
by a turbidimetric method [2].
A statistical analysis was conducted using the Student t criteria.
Rf'SULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the control in two sub,1t, ets at the 1 th and 13th minutes of
the orthostatic test, a ri pe-collapse state occurred and in the
latter case when taking a blood sample from the right cardiac.
z
19,5+1.8 s-04
--0.6±0.9's --2.6
--6.6
' 134.5± 17• +61.4
1	 7.3±0.9 --0.4
150.3±13,7
ventricle an accompanying group of ventricular extrasystoles. After
the ANOH, the precollapse state occurred in one of the test subjects
at the 4th minute of the test. Thus, the frequency of occurrence of
precollapse states in the control and after ANOH was uniform and
amounted to 20-22x.
The systolic pressure in the right cardiac ventricle during the
orthostatic test in the control was decreased whereas +max dp/dt was
essentially unchanged; on the other hand, after ANON, the pressure
was not changed and the first derivative was markedly increased (see
Table). The directionality of changes and absolute values of arterial
pressure were approximately the same.
PRESSURE IN THE RIGHT CARDIAC VENTRICLE AND ITS DERIVATIVE
DURING AN ORTHOSTATIC TEST IN THE CONTROL AND AFTER ANON
(M ± m)
Control
	
After ANON
IndexInitial	 Orthostatic	 d	 Initial	 Orthostatic	 e
Test	 Test
RVP	 mmS fig 21,*0,6 17A±1.3• —3.4 19.7±0.8RVP 1.5±0 .3 -1a+1.a• —2.6 2,0tt4.9±016 —1,90.7'• —6+ 8 5.88
RVPed
4a_ d►tdt. 97.1±3.6 11.5±7.5 ♦18.4 83.1±4.1;
Mt PT. CT. X
t1s	 X 8.6±0.2 8.2±0.4 —0.4 7.7±0.3
Xe1
-
40=41^•
wr pT. eT.X^
11019±516 148.0*19.1 ♦1810 181.2#7,0
X ^	 I
_-P
'• P.0.01.
Notation. RVP s , RVP,,, RVPed
 -- are systolic, initial and end diastole
is pressure in the right cardiac ventricle; +max dp/dt is the maximum
rate of increase of RVP s ; max dp/P -- is the ratio of max dp/dt to the
pressure developed at this moment by the ventricle ( Vera t i,t.	 index);
-max dp/dt is the maximum rate of pressure drop in the ventricle.
[The commas in this Table and all succeeding Tables and Figures sig-
nify decimal points].
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After ANOH in a vertical posi-
tion, the increase in the frequency
of cardiac contractions and also
1	 the decrease in cardiac and stroke
indices were more pronounced
(Figure 1). Then, the increase in
total peripheral resistance after
ANON amounted to 68% at the same
so	 time that in the control it was
•	 *^► 	 only 37%. Beth in the control and
to	 a	 after ANOH, the orthostatic test
wi	 did not lead to a change in the pH
of arterial blood, the pOO2„ theFib. 1. The frequency of cardiac
contractions, cardiac and stroke content of standard bicarbonate
Indices during the orthostatic	 was decreased (Figure 2'). The con-
tests in the control and after
ANOH. Along, the axis of the	 tent of 0i in the arterial blood
abscissa -- are the average	 was practically unchanged whereasIndices before and after they
orthos tat-le
 tests (I and II): 	 in the mixed venous blood it was
I - control, IT - after ANON;	 noticeably decreased clue to a de-
along the ordinate axis A is
the frequency of cardiac con- 	 crease in saturation of the hemo-
trac:tlons per minute, ^ is the
	 globin by oxygen; as a result of
cardiac index, a/min/m', ,
this the arterial venous differ-Is the
	 t-rc?kc' indey ?I, mt:`m`.	 ^
e>nce for 0, was increased bothC
III the.} control and afto:^ ANOH. The coefficient of utilization of 0,
In ort.hostasis also increased whereas after ANOH It was higher than
In the control.
The indl i es of e:irbohydrat ey metabolism both in the control and
after ANQH were e'saont i:tlly uni'hanged. One houldn^)	 i te'nde'ncy
toward a de_'o ri noo III 	 content of p-1 ipoprote lde o' which was Arcady
not.lceable after immobill:-at lon.
The orthoot at 1, ,
 test wa s subl!eotivoly fairly severely e'xpert eynced
by th" test	 ub e^cts tveyn in tt a	 ont,I • c?1 witch the use of Oat hete^ri ;i-
-Iozi and t.ho mantpulat loci .ic ;• nlpanying tt .
	 In t ht: t c • :>t sut^f^^ is why?
undevwt— t a tc • ; t without the use o f itivaolve	 Of r'e'Scarch s
the pre k"N l 1npoo	 a t at e• d id 	 -.Z c k	 t he ^	 1	 . a t	 i ^^ t i ll  tl^t	 c_.:i zI' cla d tie	 et't. hc_.t.,it	 e• to i<	 er1
was less pronounced. In this study,
AMM	 ^ the percent of precollapse	 state
in the control and after ANQH was
the same and therefore can lead to
f the impression that the procedure
CatrALt itself of probing is capable of 
the immobilizationlot masking	 effect.
D a In this connection there is parti-
r : cular interest in an analysis of
a the peculiarities of a similar type1
nkcs of experiment [8] which made it
Fig. 2.	 The indices of the acid- possible to come to the following
alkaline state of arterial blood conclusions:	 1.	 During standari-
and arterial venous difference in
oxygen during an orthostatic test zation of research conditions the
in the control and after ANON. results obtained during catheteriza-
**P<0.001;
	 ***P<0.001.
Along the axis of the ordinate tion of healthy persons before and
A - is the pH of the blood, A - after bedrest, including the time
is the pCO , nuii Hg	 C - is the
s;,andaru bicarbonate, megv/1, 1 - of orthostatic tests, are correct
is the arterial venous difference and valid.	 2.	 The cause for break-in oxygen,
	 vol.	 %.
*P<0.05.
	
The remaining symbols down in orthostatic stability is
are the same as in Figure 1. not the probe but the breakdown in
circulatory homeostasis which is
parti,,ularly clearly apparent during intracardiae and intravascular
interference.	 3.	 The use of invasive methods in a similar type of
study is expedient and necessary inasmuch as they are low and make
it possible to precisely evaluate changes in basic indices of circu-
lation and obtain blood samples for biochemical analysis from differ-
ent sections of the cardiovascular system.
Inasmuch as the research conditions in the control and after ANQH
were identical, we could successfully detect a number of peculiarities
of the effect of Immobilization on the central circulation, the acts-
vity of the right cardiac ventricle at t_he metabolism of a healthy
man during an orthostatic test.
After ANQH, the conduct of the orthost-atIc test-. was accompanied
by more pronounced tachycardia and more noticeable decrease in car-
diac and stoke indices. Similar changes recorded earlier by other
authors are characteristic for the state of the cardiovascular system
which occurs after bedrest or weightlessness [6, 8, 12 0 151. Then,
attention is turned to the fact that tachycardia which occurs after
remaining in weightlessness always is accompanied by hypotonia but
the increase in frequency of cardiac contractions after bedrest is
not accompanied by a decrease in arterial pressure [6] as would be ex-
pected in `his study. The indices of the inotropic state of the right
cardiac ventricle were also changed unevenly. For instance, the Vera-
gut index which reflects, in the opinion of many authors, the "true"index,
that is, hardly depending on the extracardiac factors of contract-
ability of the cardiac muscle, essentially was unchanged both in the
control and after ANON. On the other hand, the rate of increase of
intraventricular pressure after ANON was noticeably increased at the
same time that it was unchanged in the control. The increase of this
index after immobilization can be evidence of an increase in the re-
quirement for O., by the myocardium. It is well known that the value
(dpfdt) of the intraventricular complex of pressure depends on a num-
ber of factors including the load of resistance, volume and frequency
of cardiac contractions which are extremely important. Inasmuch as
after immobilization in orthostasis, the resistance load of the right
cardiac ventricle, in comparison with the control, is oven increased
[8], than tachycardia (the Bowditch effect) acquires the greatest sig-
nificance in the increase of this index. Quickening of the frequency
of cardiac contractions in orthostasis, more pronounced after immo-
bilization, is due to the ln,,roase in activity of the sympathetic sec-
tion of the vegetative nervous system and the 8-adrenoreceptors of
the myocardium [b, 9, 12, 14, 15]. However, in these conditions it
apparently is not physiologically proven Inasmuch as it is accompanied
by a decrease in effectiveness of operation of the myocardium; a com-
parison of the increase in rate of intraventricular pressure and pro-
bably the requirement by it for 0, with a decrease in the stroke index
Is evidence of this. Actually, as a result of the decrease in tachy-
eardia by the Introduction of g-a3renoblocking agents, the reaction of
blood circulation is noticeably improved in the orthostaticl test after
'-I week:, of bedrest [ I c , 1 rl ] .
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The combination of tachycardia with respiratory alkalosis as
was observed after ANOH, when the pCO 2 of the arterial blood was de-
creased more noticeably than in the control, is particularly undesir-
able. In this case, the probability of a breakdown in blood supply
to the myocardium is increased as a result of a decrease in the coro-
nary blood flow due to hypocapnia. To eliminate the unfavorable ef-
fect of the combination of these factors, some authors recommend a
single inhalation of a 5% mixture of CO2 and the injection of g-adreno-
blocking agents [4]. An increase in hyperventialation after ANOH
creates an unfavorable situation for blood supply to the brain be-
cause it leads to an increase in the tone ofprecapillary blood vessels
and a shift in the curve of dissociation of oxyhemoglobin to the left
(the Bohr effect). Inasmuch as the perfusion pressure in the aorta in
the control and after ANON was practically identical, the most Import-
ant factor in leveling these Chang,-s was apparently played by the
metabolic control of the brain tissue. Probably, the latter was ade- I40
quately effective `hanks to which, after ANON, we did not observe an
Increase in the number of cases of breakdown of cerebral blood
circulation.
Transfer to a vertical position, as is known [11], is accompanied
by a transitory hypoxia and a decrease in consumption of 0 2 in the
mixed venous blood; this once again is confirmed in our study. After
Immobilization, these changes are accompanied by more pronounced
catecholemia
	
[b] as a result of which, apparently, a shift toward
metabolic acidosis becomes more pronounced. However, inasmuch as the
concentration of lactic acid during; the orthost.atic test was unchanged,
It is possible to assume that even in spite of the decrease in the
cardiac index, the specific weight. of the anaerobic phase of oxida-
tion was the same as in the control. The supply of 0., to the tissue
In these conditions is accomplished by an increase in its extraction
and use; the increase in arterial votious difference in oxygen and the
coefficient of Its utilization is evidenc=e of this.
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